
DRUG STORE I'
The largest most ,toinplcle ycl.

itrfn MippUcwfor ISi).;
"ll'E fcr now ; receiving direct from
f v Philadelphia, a complete assortment

of FRESH A PURE DRUGS, MEDI-
CINES, &.c.y which will render our stork
llie largest and rhttst complete ever bro't
to the South-wes- t. Wc tenderour thanks
to Physicians and Merchants for tlicir for-

mer patronage1, and respectfully solicit a
continuance of it, 'and that of tunny new
ones. We ftivite the Physicians of South
West Missouri, who have not laid in their
Spring supplies, to gftd Us a call and ex-

amine our stock and prices ; we are con-

fident they will be pleased with both.
Our stock consists in pari of the follow-

ing . .1
rtigs and Medicines.

150 oz. Stlrph. Quinine,
60 lbs Calomel, American anil English,
20 do Blue Mass
40 do spts Nitre dtilcis,
25 do Aqua Ammonia,
40 Lbs powdered Rhubarb,
50 do Cream Tartar,
40 do Bi eaTb. Soda,
25 do Tartaric Acid,

200 do Epsom Salts,
15 do Garb A calc Magfresis
60 do flour Sulphilr,
50 galls. Castor Oil,
40 do Alcohol,
40 do Sweet Oil,
40 do Spts. Turpentine
20 lbs. Balsam CopaibaY
50 do Nitric Acid,
25 do Oil Vitriol,
15 do muriatic acid,
10 do enrb. Ammonia',
15 do powdered Ipecac,
50 do Roll Sulphur,

Gum arabic, Chloroform, sugar lead, rkC
scillac, opium sulphate, acetate and mu
riate of Morphiue, borax, red precipitate,
Corrosive sublimate, Ext. of Butternut,
gentian, belIauonna,Hyoseiamus, Dande
lion and coldcynth, isinglass, cayenne
pepper, manna,-orang- e peel, &c, Ac.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, &c,
Three and Fourfold pocket cases, thumb
lancets, sprint; do, silver and brass. Lath'
eters, Bougies, Speculums, tooth keys &
forceps, cupping instruments in cases
Ac, Ac.

Paints, Oils, Dyt'Slvjps, Varnishes,
' Glassware, &'c., Si c.

60 kegs white Lend, No. 1, A purs
HO galls. Linseed Oil,
50 lbs Blue Vitriol,'

lftO do ground Logwood,
50 lbs Indigo, Spanish float,
50 do Dutch Madder,

, 50 do Lampblack,
. 100 do Spanish Brbwn,- -

100 lbs Venitian Red,
. 60 do ext. Logwood,

H An Mni-iftft- t of Tin!
Cochineal, Chiome' Green' find Yellow,

Spanish whitirtg, Prussian nine, yellow
ochre, Nicarauga, l'aint brushes, all
sizes ; Rotten stone, 1'orriice stone,

Clue, Copal Varnish, No. 1.
Sponge, fine A coarse," Japan"

Varnish, Blai do., Coach
do. r a large assortment

of shop furniture,
consisting of Tincture, Specie Jars, At.,

Oil Bot'ks, Vials, Ac;; Ac.

Confcclionaries, fyc. ,
Lemon Syriip, do'Acid, Candy, Ac. Ac

Hooks, Stationery, &c,
U. S. Dispensatory, Dunglison's Dic-

tionary, Watson's Practice, Carpenter's
Physiology, Ac., Elementary Spellers,
Goodrich's 1st, 2d, 3d A 4th readers,

Geography. Smiley Arithmetic and
Key, Smith's Arithmetic A Grammar, Ac.

In short, we have every thing usually
found fit' a Drug' Store; all of which we
will sell on as good terms or'Caih, as the
same can be had out of St.' Louis. Par-
ticular attention will be paid io putting up
Physician's Bills all' who may send' us
their bills, may rest assured that we will
put up as pure articles, and at the same
prices as if they were present.

'
, .. BROWN A DUNN.

Warsaw, Mo. May 6, .

N. Flaxseed Castor Beans,
Feathers, Tallow, Beef Hides and Clean
Rags taken in exchange for any of the
above articles. B. A D'.

v"OSIN, Turpentine, Snuff and Tobac-l- i
co, for sale by B. A DUNN.

NO. 46!
Still in the Ascendancy!

Truth is Stranger than Fiction!

11. C. IlE.VIiY
HAS just received per steamers

St. Louis Oak A Wave, a large
ahd splendid assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
comprising every article conducive to the
interest and comfort of a thriving people,
all of which is submitted to the inspection
of the public, with a promise of selling at
a Very small advance, and at prices far
more' reansonable than heretofore exhib-ite- d

by any house in Warsaw, wheth-
er they sell at cost, or sell lower than oth-
ers do, that promise to sell at cost. My
motto being" "Cheap for Cash and quick
Sales," wilt give me an advantage over
my neighbors, not likely to be attained by
others. My supplies are constantly

will continue at intervals through
the entire season.

. .My constant aim being to promote! the
interests of the people generally, and save
them of kit arduous and laborious trip to
the Missouri river, for their supplies; in
view of this, 1 have 'made mt arrange-
ments to furnish the' entire South-we- st

with their',

, Salt, Iron, Sugar and Coffee
In exchange for the products of the coun-
try, and will be most be most happy, from
this rime forward, if all all merchants, en
route to Boonvillc, would give me a call
arid examine my stock thoroughly,

Warsaw, May 27, 1813.

MILLET SEED A few bushels' prime
for sale by

may20 BENNETT k SHEPARD.

TO TilMi I'llM,IV.
is invited to theATTENTION oiler of the Orkfenberg

Company : "Every person purchasing
article of the Company medicine, is

entitled1 to a year's subscription to the
Western' World a first rate family news-
paper." These celebrated Medicines for
sale by BENNETT A SHEPARD.

VirlNDOW GLASS, 8x10,10x12, 10x1 1

v 12x16, and 12xLS just.rec'd and for
sale by maylS BROWN A DUNN.

rpALLO wTiiiDLES Just ree'd. 100
lbs., and for sale cheap at the Drug

Store by mayl3 B. A D.

SCHOOL BOOKS Elementary
1, 2, 3 and 4th Read-

ers, Olney's Geography A atlas, Smiley's
Pike's and Smith's Arithmetics, Ac, for
sale low by mayl3j B. A DUNN.

MEDICAL BOOKS A general
for sale low, by

rhayl3 BROWN A DUNN.

CAIDER VINEGAR 1 Bhl just ree'd
) and for snle by may l.'lj B. A I).

Spring Arrangements
1848!

TAMES ATKISSONis now receiving
V a very complete assortment ot
Dry Good and Groceries,

purchased at low prices, and being sold
lower than ever before offered in Warsaw,
the citizens of Benton and the adjoining
counties are respectfully invited to call
and buy the cheapest Goods ever before
brought to this market, "positively and
no mistake." mayb

TO ALL CONCERNED!
Positively the Last Call.

VLL Persons indebted to me by note or
account, are invited to come for-

ward and pay the same without delay, and
save costs. Further indulgence will not
oe given. II. II. WHITE.
Warsaw, May 6, 118;

INK RED, Black and Blue Ink, quills,
pens, fine letter and cap paper,

slates and'pencils, just ree'd. and for sale
low at the1 Drug Store, bv
mayl3 BROWN A DUNN.

ttteiilioti, livery Itody.
N (HUMBUG!

do'not intend to turn our attentionWEto the navigation of the Osnge,
Pomme do'Terr'e or any other creek, but
will attend to all who may call upon us,
and will sell them GOODS cheaper than
any other concern in the city, whether
they advertise to sell at CoSt or not. We
have the largest assortment to be found in
tho place, and our motto, "the nimble six-

pence better than the slow sliillimj," will
sell Goods accordingly.

1 T Call and see us. No trouble to show
you any thing we have to sell.
may6 BENNETT A SHEPARD.

WANTED SOON!
OQO BUSI1 Wheat, weighing CO lbs

1 J to the bushel, clean,
2000 bush Oafs,

Deer Skins, Furs, Peltries, Flax, Wool,
Bacon, Lard, Dry' Hides, White Beans,
Flax seed, Ac, at
mayC J. ATKISSON'S.

Tar, Pilch Turpentine.
1 i "

BBLS each, and Linseed Oil, Lamp- -'

black, White Lead, Saleratus, Gin
ger, Window glass, Putty, Ac, by
mavb J. ATKISSON.

Tennessee Ironthe best in
Warsaw.

ACi OIV,s inlly 'ass'd., Tennessee bar,
band, round, square, sheet, slab,

nail rod and other Iron, and a large lot of
Castings, for sale low by
mayG J. ATKISSON.

Rum, Sugar 'lobacco.

1 PIPE Jamaica Rum,
1 box Muscovade Sugar

10 bbls Loar do
20 Hhds. bett N. O. do
20 boxes Tobacco, ass'd., and

160 bags best Rio Coffee,
for sale onMnvitingterms, by
inayu J. A 1 Kis&UiN.

Whiskey "and other luxuries."
BBLS. Ohio rectified 'Whiskey,100 in .In Amopiffln llrnnriv'

1 Pipe pure Cogniac do
5 bbls common Gin,
5 do Malaga Wine,
5 do pure Peach Brandy, '

50 boxes ass'd Candies,
60 .do' M R Raisins,
60 drums Figs,
10 boxes Claret Wine,'
20 doz Poughkeepsie Ale,
20 mats Cinnamon,
10 lbs Nutmegs,
10 do Cloves.

for sale to Grocers at very low price's for
cash. may6 ... J. ATK1SSON.

The first lot of Dru Goods, - J u
rjlHJS season, are now opening at our
i weu Known cneap siann. we nave
me oest assortment oi lasnionaoie cali-
coes and Summer Dress Goods, such as
Gintrhtms. Printed Lawns Bareges. Ac.
Ac, ever brought to this market. Ladies,
you must call soon if you want good selec-
tions, as we shall ll them at such low
prices that they are bound .to eo off .rapidly.

II t 11 nuiin I'll i' ii 11 II

Iron Iron Iron'. '
VUE nave just ree'd. CO.QOO Lbs. Iroii,

T T consisting of all sizes Tire Iron and
ever sort of band, roijnd and square iron

spring, blister and Cast Steel Plow
Moulds. Wagon boxes. and Castuigs of all
kinds. We have made such arrangements
as will enable us to have a first rate as-

sortment of Iron always on hand, and for
sale at the lowest prices.
apll5' BENNETT A SHEPARD.'

S A TUltD AY MOIt N I N G VI SIT Oil

Uuy and 1 liiirsU.ivs at y o'clock p.
im.il closes at 9 o'clock,

u im''(.'n un ".. . ...

PANAMA, LEO HORN AND PALM
1 LEAF HATS About 100 dozen for
sftlc cheap by aplld SHEPARD.

UTEST INDIA PRESERVES- - OR-
ANGE, Limes, Hagus, Papaw and

Ginger, for sale by
Junel9 II. H. WHITE.

SHOES AND
rt ENTLEMEN'S Boots arid Shoes, A

Ladies and Children's do.j a small lot
for sale rather high!! at
may6 J. ATKISSON'S.

BENNETT&SHEPARD
TI AVE ree'd. per steamers Lightfoht A

ave, another or their immense
stocks of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Quernsreare, Iron, Castings,
Hats, Hoots, Shoes, Liquors, etc., etc.

And our arrangements are such that we
shall be receiving arid adding to our as-

sortment, by every boat as long as the
is naviirable. and by wagons through-

out the year. The following are only a
few of our principal articles :

1000 sacks Salt, 40,000 i"VT:...500 bbls. do . 20, " '
150 do whisker, r'r Z "I, S":iU

10 do brandy, 10,OIK) do as'd cast'gs
10 do wine, , 5,000 do Cot Yarn,

5 do p'ch brandy, 200 bags Coffee,
10 do Molassfis, 150 bbls Sugar,

3 do Linseed Oil, 50 kegs Nails,
50 kgs white Lead, 5,000 galls sto ware,

10000 Spanish Cigars, 10 bbls Lr Sugar
10 doz br'dy cherries, 100 doz p 1 bats,
10 do claret wine, 50cs bootsAshocs,
10 do lemon syrup, ,, 20 bales domestic,
10 " Stoughlon's bitters, 30kgs powder,
10 do painted buckets 10 boxs C's axes,
10 do selves, 30 bags shot,
1(1 crates (iueensware ooz castor on,

anil nn mrfra lovr.n ulnp.V nf Fnnpv .t-- Stft- -

nle
-
DRY GOODS. Fur.' Wool. Leehorn- .

nun onamniiAi uumiris, i uu,
Looking-Glasse- s, Pictures, Picture frames
School Books, Bibles, Cap A Letter Pa--

ier. Grajfenberff Pills. Lemons. Oranires,
Window Glass, Scythes, Hay Forks, Sho- -

vels, Spades, Ac, Ac, Ac.
Wp !,,tBn.i m n9W nnr snips this venr

double the amount of previousany year,
. . ... .. ii . : i .anu consequently cananora iosr.ii ai aDout

one half the usual profit. This will make
u io me interest oi an wno wish io ouy
bargains, to purchase of us.

Country merchants wishing to replen-- 1

ish at anv time durinir the vear. will find '

it to their interest to buy of us, instead of
coins to Boonville. Grocers can be sup
plied with every article usually kept in a
grocery, as cheap as the same can be got
in any market. '

NY e barter for almost every thing raised
or made the country. No trouble to1
show' goods. Give us a call. apl'--2

First Spring arrival of
3MEW GOODS,

.It ISrnuett A' Shepard's.
1ER S. B. Lightfoot, we are in receipt

another mammoth stock of Goods,
It is well known that we have always
kept as good (or a better) stock of Goods, j

as any house in the South-wes- t, and wo '

now intend to. defy competition by keep- - j

ing the urgent assortment and selling them'
cheaper than anv of our brethren. We'
shall ndnnt n our motto. "Larze sales and
small profits," consequently we will
make it the interest of all who want goods:
to purchase them of us. Just give us a1
call no trouble to show Goods. i

aP!I5 BENNETT A SHEPARD.
i

"1 'INEGA R. Wine, Apple and other
kinds for sale low by

oct30 R.C. HENRY. .!

LIVERY STABLE.

milE subscribers would respectfully an-- 1

1 nounce to their friends and the. public,
that thev have opened a Livery Stable in
this city, and are prepared all times to
furnish hrstrate saddle norses ami genieei
rigging, to those wishing to riue in inai
way. We are also prepared with Buggies
and Carraees for the accommodation of
families and others. These acconitnoda- -

tions will be furnished at notice at reason- -

able rates FOR THE CASH.
i 'f Persons arriving W arsaw cither1

by steamboat or stage, will be conveyed
to any of the neighboring towns on short
notice and at fair prices.

BLAKEY A PEAKE.
Warsaw, April, 8, 1848-- tf

C. P. SWITZLEIt is
my authorized agent to transact all

my

ever
ap!15 BENNETT A SHEPARD.

w.i s.i ir
to HOUSE

AND GENERAL

STAGE OFFICE,
Corner of Main. St. and Square,

WARSAW, MO.

MttS. v. IIOIA o.nn,
nAVlNG taken this well

by strict attention the com
fort and accommodation ofthe travelling K

public, to receive a iioerai snare oi patron-
age. .

The House undergoing a re-

pair, and she flatters herself that its ac-

commodations will not be found inferior
to any other establishment in the South-
west. '' .':'

' The stable s large and convenient, and
will always be with plenty of
good provender and attended by a careful
and attentive ostler. ' Jan. 15, 1818.

ORANGES A LEMONS A great r&r--

m.
Waynesville

BOOTS.

in

at

at

TVTOTICE.--M- r.

to

J itv in this country, are now opening
at IapU5 B. & SHEPAIib'S.

WANTED-- Furs, Der Skins, Wheat,
Tallow, Dry Hides, Hemp,

Ac, Ac. , EVERETT &ASHBURV.

Sugar, Coffee and Salt.
150 BAGS best Rio Coffee,

50 do 2d quality do,
CO bbls best New Orleans Sugar, ,

250 sacks G. A. Salt, in store and for
sale by JAS. ATKISSON.

Tor the Osage Hirer.
WJk f IUIE new and light draught

A Steamer LIGIITFOOT,
R. C. HENRY, Master,

Having been purchased expressly for the
Osage river trade, will commence her re-
gular trips upon the first water. The
Lightfoot is well adapted to the trade,'
drawing only 18 inches Ji'ght, will carry
150 tons on 3 feet water, and 350 tons when
fully laden, and being accompanied by a.

very light draft barge, shippers in all parts'
of the river may rely on getting their
freight up and down without delay. The
Interests of shippers in the interior panic- -

ully attended to.
or freiht or rsage,.aPply or board,

Geo. Buchanan ACo., St. Louis.
.7as. Glenn, Osnge City.
E. B. Cordell, Jefferson City.
S. R. Roberts, Erie.
Jno. Mouth Linn Creek.
Jas. Atklskon, Warsaw.
Waldo A McCulloch, Oseoln.

-- n .Ti T !i..c;.i ...ill
remain in the Osaee river until the 1st of
July. febl2--tf

Post Office Notice.
1? ASTERN MAIL closes on Tuesdays.
"- l liurdays and oaturuays, at Vi o -
cloclf. M.

Southern Mail closed nn Snndavj.... Tn'..J ' i

P
'

ulg f mwl C108M al v 0 C10CK P
m. on tvednesiinys.

Furt Scott mail arrives every Tuesday
evening at 6 o'clock, and closes at 9.

. . .l ti. 3 i I

treanesuay morning ai u a. m.
Ruflalo mail arrives on Friday evening,')

nt (j o'clock, and closes at 0 Leaves on
Satur(Jay morning ut 5 a. m.

JF-Lettcr-
s will not be mailed after the

8bove named hours.
TJrThe office will be open on Sundays

one hour-nl'te- r the arrival of the Eastern
mail, and no longer.

II. LEONARD, P. M.
irirw, Jan. 15, 1848.

CIGARS. 500 boxes,, to close
very reduced prices, at No4G

oct2ti R.C.HENRY.

JVanted Immediately,
tSOOO Bushels WHEAT,

300 do Castor Beans,
1500 Lbs. Beeswax,

. 500 bushels. Flaxseed,
10,000 lbs. Deer Skins.

500 Koon, Fox and Cat Skins,
100 Otter skins,

at the highest prices, by
no20 JAS. ATKISSON.

"

Powder, Lead and Caps.
'LGS Diipoi t Powder,

2000 Lbs. Bar Lead,
500 boxes best percussion Caps, just re- -

ceived by J. ATKISSON.

To fcoiitlit'i'ii JU'i-- c Esant.
I WOULD respectfully inform you that

I am in receipt of my large and well
selected slock of Staple

DRY GOODS .1ND GROCERIES,
which I beg leave to offer at a very small

on Eastern cost, havinsr in store
an immense stock, and expecting daily as
many more, it behooves me to dispose of;
those on hanil as soon as possible. All I ;

request is, a call, and I warrant full satis- - j

faction will be given. For a recapitulation
of my stock, allow me respectfully todi-- !
rect your attention to my advertisement
in another column. II

octllO II. C. HENRY. J

STILE, LATER!
For llio Ladies.

TUST in addition to my former
and designed expressly for the

Ladies, a large assortment of fancy, sceu- -
(nil. tm'lpt. Punirrpss nnH Itnll Snnn nr o

twill'd, Biazillan, Diamond and capped
side do.; fine dressing toilet do, together
with a number of fancies yet to be enu-
merated. R.C. HENRY.

XJOWDER, LEAD, Ac A good
a.

for hunters, tit store and for sale very low
for cash at HENRY'S. I

Chewing Tobacco.
r BOXES low priced Tobacco,
O 5 do fine do do

6 do Portland, best, -

5 do con.men Me. manufactured, just
ree'd and for sale by
novl3 JAS. ATrUSSUiV. i

; j
TMNCY ARTICLES. Cords A Tas- -'

I', tels. bl'k and eol'd Fringes, worsted
Hoods, comforters, kid gloves, silk units,
purses, bonnet and cp ribbons, artificial
flowers, &c, at . SHEPARD'S.

ARDWARE d CUTLERY A
large and general assortment just of

business during absence from the city, superior quality; also Eau de Cologne, Oilja8 R- - C. HENRY, j La Paras, Maccassar and Moelle de fieouf
TUVT7TpVr7o iv" 'c' Shell .Butterfly, Imitation and

taj , k ,u, sitle Combs victoria,to supply body, ree'd by i . ',! j ,.:.,, ' ,m j !

it

-

the Public

knowii house,

is thorough

' '.-..-

supplied

Jones,

advance

ree'd.,

article

Virginia

fering at my u ual low rates. Call at No.
46, and you will

-
be well paid for your t rou-

ble. oct26 R.C. HENRY."

CROOERIESAnLIQUORS.-Suga- r,
and

Wines which I am offering very low.
Call at No. 46. R. C. HENRY.

SMOKING TOBACCO, --4 boxes just
for.sale by . B. A DUNN

(10TTON YARNS, candle wick and cot-- I
just receiving and opening

which are ottered at the lowest rates by
oct26 R. C. HENRY.

VfESTINGS A large, assortment just
V opened, all styles and patterns, which

I will sell very cheap. R.C.HENRY.

MOLASSES. Sugar-hous- e, Golden
N. Orleans, in store and

for sale by oct30 HENRY.

BRUSHES. A large assortment of paint
brushes, both large and small,

for sale on good terms at HENRY'S.

Ao. 46, Main St., Warsaw, Mo.,

Commission Merchant,
AND WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALER 11

CRY GOODS & GROCERIES.

t lOFFEE 100 bags of Rip Coffee, in
store, and for sale very low,

aug21 R. C. HENRY, No 4fi.

SUGAR 25 Bbls. N. O. Sugar, best
just ree'd. and for sale by

aug21 R. C. HENRY, No. 46.

S
rUN-TRUC- 2,000 Lbs. Spun
Cotton, in store and for sale at tie nsti- -

ai low ra,(!!l' DY R. C. HENRY.

i A BBLS. old rectified Whiskey, ofthe
XT very best brands, sold low at
auc21 HENRY'S, No. 46.

OADDLERY.A small lot of Saddles
O on hand yet, anil will be sold at a very

,
low price to close consignment, by

t - - v r.011(5.1 U. IlLilllW,

rpEAS. The very best Imperial, Gun- -
mi it-- nw nml V I I II ami In. ..la n t .a

dneed prices by R. C. HENRY.

I LARGE and well assorted lot of Goods
il on hand, and for sale low for cash and
j.roduce. EVERETT A ASHBURY.

.lfcttf Tall and Winter

GOODS!
LOW TRICES FOR CASH OR PRO

DUCE 11

.VO CREDIT! I!
T AM now in receipt of a large slock ol
X 1- all ami A inter supplies of

DR"ST GOt DS,
Groceries, Hardware,

QUEENSWARE &. BOOTS,
HATS, CAPS, &c,

to which I would invite the attention of
those wishing to puichase. My stock has
been selected with great care,, and is well
adapted to the wants of the country. I
am determined to sell them a little lower
than anv other house in the South-wes- t,

fir C.1.S7 Oil PR01)UCE,"and nothing
eise. - iwy siock consists in pari as ioiiows

oi: v ;Mi)N.
Sup. bl'k & blue French ScE 112.

C LOTUS:
Bl'k and blue Cassimeres, Fancy rfu.,

Casinets, Tweeds, Ky. Jeans,
Winter Vestinas, Blankets, Forest Clollib,

Plain and fig d. Black Alpaca,
Fancy do., Detains, Gala Plaids, (a new

article very rich,)
A large assortment of Prints, Shawls,

Linseys, Hoods, Comforts,
Phi la. Fluids, Ginghams, Bonnets,

Flannels, Domestics, Bleached Muslins,
Tickings, Osiiaburgs, Drills,

Cotton Yarns, &c, &.c.

Boots, Shoes, Hats A' caps.
A large assortment of Men's thick kip A

call Boots A Shoes, Boys' A Youth's
do.; misses do.; Ladies Boots A

Shoes, a variety of styles,
Fine Nutria A Russia

II. ITS.
Low crown do.; Sporting do.;

Otter, Seal, muskrat, Plush, Scalette,
glazed and Hair Caps, Iiifant'n caps, Ac,

Tea, sugar, coffee, salt, molasses, whis-- 1

key, indigOj mpdder,randles, tobacco,
Principe, regalia, cazedoras.and

melee Cigars; powder, lead,
ginger, alum, saleratus,

pepper and spice.
Loaf Sugar, Crackers and almost

every other article in the grocery line.
A large assortment of HARDWARE &

QUEENSWARE.

OADDLEIIY.
Spanish, half Spanish, English A Ladies

Trees ; Pad, Hog, A Welting Skins,
Plush, Vebbing, Straining Web,

Braddoons, Buckles, Stirrups,
Sadler's Silk A Thread,

martingale rings, spurs, saddle rgs, Lc,
r" Wanted in exchange for Coods at

rash nrinps. Ruatui. rinvc. nAAnd
Deer A Fur Skins, Wheat, Bacon, Flour,
Corn meal, Hides, Tallow, and all the
cash you have to spare. Call and see me,
and if we do not trade, it shall not be my
fault
septlS H. H. WHITE.

RY GOODS new and fashionable,
JL cheap for Cash, at '

rnar27 H. II. WHITE'S.
fiOFFEE, SUGAR & TEA.- - -- The best

that ever grew, for sale at
mai-2-7 If. H. WHITE'S.

1 AISINS 6 boxes just recM. and for
At sale low by BRO WTN A DUNN.

OTAPLES OF THE WEST Salt A
Whiskey for sale by

mar27 II. II. WHITE.

tloctor ttUhttrdsotfi '

tonic Po7pntid:
A SAFE ami certain cure ibr Chill and

Fever or Intermittent Fever, warrant
ted in all cases. In ems, at failure, our
Agents are authorised to refund tha. monk-
ey to purchasers upon their' certificatt o(
the same. . , , ,(iThe above remedy has been recently
discovered as a specific In Chills and Fe- -.

ver, and has received a fair trial, on dose
having cured many of Uremoat. ti r;,s , ...
Obstinate and protracted Cases,'
after every other known remedy had fail- -,

cd quinine pot excepted. .The most em- -,

iuent physicians of this place have, pro-
nounced the TQKIC POWDERS an in-- )
nocent medicine in their present form,' rtnd,-ma- y

be given to children and person of
the most, FEEBLE CONSTITUTION
with impunity and success. The nider-- .
signed does not deem it necessary tofollow
up the usual custom pf procuring individ-
ual certificates to the: support of thirval-- ',
uable medicine, but leaves it in the hands,
of the people to prove its own yirtues up-
on the principle of , ., ",(

XO CVRE,XO PJIYi :', V
r.-

.

and also disclaims the entire invention of-
the medicine, but procured the mpde.of;
preparation from an honorable source, arid
therefore avails himself of its value.'

OPrice per box, $1 83.. S1 . ,,

Richmond, Bay co , Mo., July 1847.
For sale in Warsaw by

oct2 R. C. HENRY.

fjj ENTLEMEN who want very superior
Cloths and Cassimeres, can always

find them at . .

july24 EVERETT A ASHBURY'S.
? i

Everett & Asliburv '

HAVE in store and for nale very low,'
best Rio Coffee.

H Hhds. Sugar,
20 Bbls best Cincinnati Whisky,

Pipe Am. Brandy,
2 do best Cog. do. ' '

1 Bbl. Blue Lick Water.
2000 Lbs. Cotton Yarn, all Nos.

C1ASTINGS A Plough Moulds a great
sale cheap by

mar27 II. II. WHITE.
i-.-

i ROC K ERY A GLASSWARE --A" 1. creat vaiiety, for sale by
mar27 II. H. WHITE.

Nails and Castings. ' '

V LARGE, well assorted lot of Nails A
Castings on hand and for sale by

july24 EVER ETTA ASHBURY.

"ANEW FIRM.- -

T EVERETT havinsr associated with
him in business, MONROE ASHr

BURY, the business hercalter will be car- -

lied on under the name and style of
EVERETT A ASHBURY.'

p N. B. P. Everett expects immedi-
ate payment by nil pcrsoms indebted to
him while doing business on his own

July 24,' 1847.

E V E KI?rT& ASHUliRY !

ll'ILL contiinio to do business in the old
H stand of P. Evercjt. They are now
receiving a fresh stock of .

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD-WAR- K,

COTTON YARN, lie, &e.

ILL persons indebted to me by note or
account, are respectfully request

ed to fork over the dimesj without delay.
Self preservation compels me to make this
call. septll H. II. WHITE.

J. A. Brown, M. D. J. Dubic, M. D.

IIRUROWMDIINN..
HAVING associated themselves in thft

of Medicine, offer their ser-
vices to ihe citizens of Warsaw andvicni-it- y

in the various branches of the profes-
sion. The attention of both willbe given if
desired, without the usual fee of consulta-
tion. Office at the new Drug Store ontha
rorncr of Main street and the Public
Square, where one or both of them may a
all times be found, unless professionally
engaged. Janl7.

& SADDLER'S ,TR.SADDLERY at
mar27 H. H. WHITE'S.

JAS. ATKISS0;
Receiving, Forwarding A' Commission .

MERCHANT. , v ,
And dealer in Foreign nnd Domostio i

GROCERIES, le.
Main Street, Warsaw, Mo.

if. e. e.i vcis, '.' )

CITY AUCTIONEER
General Jlgenl and Commission Merchant.

MEMPHIS, TENN.' . "'"

NEW GOODS!- -

'II. XI. WHITE
IF received and is now

'
opening age-"- "

neral assortment of
IVew Al Faihioii.ible Moodi,'

which he offers for sale at unusually lowprices for Cash or Produce, ,Thps iwhowant new and good Goods, had betUr calland tt him immediately. '

Warsaw, March 27, 1847.'? ' . ,
"

T OG A TRACE CHAINS on hand and '
i very low oy

mart 7 II. II. TOTE.1

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, Ac., ic.,- -"Jot for ial lm Tcr ,ii . '

mar27 II. II. WUItE'S1

BLANKS of every description ept con '
cn hand at this olKee. -


